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Shick & Wagner's
Big
General
Store,

Where new goods are arriving daily,
ia where yon can get the latest styles
in

J Dress Goods, Clothing,

We also handle Groceries, in fact
everything kept in a first-clas- s gen-
eral store. Country produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Shick

The Jefferson Supply Go.
Three liig Stores at Reynoldsville, Rath-me- l

and Big Soldier, are offering bargains
in clearing up stocks in

Shoes, Rubbers, Hats and Caps,,
Jackets, Capes and Collarettes,

At PRICES CUT IN TWO, and if you
can use anything in this line we surely
can make the, price suit you.

We are convinced by the INCREASED
TRADE that we are getting every day
that

Our Goods and Prices are Right.
Almost anything needed in your list of

family wants you will find in our 3 stores.
We can fit you out in any line, and
nearly all lines have big bargains in them.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville,
Kathmkl, and
Bmj Soldier.

GET

DOUBT.

at Low Prices.

& Wagner.

First National Baal
OF

Surplus, 86,50.
Mitchell, 1'rr.idfiili

Noott Vice
Juhu Kuuclivr, 4'anlilrr.

Hewitt
John liKil.

W. Kuueher.

Does
imireliHiilM,

uieehmitri, hiinlierimm
otlimii, promlalnx oaruful ultuittUm

all
Hoxim

Ntulunul Huuk building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vutt.

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best towii now for
sale, right in the town, and with

convenience. a future home
it is the best; a growing invest-
ment, it is without an eaual.

ILOTS HAVE SOLD AND
SELLING NOW. DONT

WAIT. THE

REYNOLDS

Capital, $50,000.

I have sale 100 lots, 50x150 ft.,
on Grant St, 12 near S.-- Elliott's.
These lots will beautiful build-
ing spots and sold on easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1899.
Remember to guaranteed.

Lots at $ 150, sold $10 50c. per thereafter.
Lota at $175, sold $15 and $1.00 per week thereafter.

' Lots on PloaBunt Avenue and Worth
Street, farm of 40 acres with house, barn and more

of fruit treeH than any in the country.
Reynoldsville, with Silk Mill, 200 hunds, which will be
doubled in the Spring; Coal Minus, about 1500 men; the
largest Woolen MUIb in the State; Machine Shops; a Tannery,

150 men, and other that will here before
year closes, will lots an investment that will more than
double themselves you get

SMITH McCREIGIIT,
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Wo have been frequently solicited by
member of ll". school to encourago
tree planting on the school grounds.
This may seem rather late, slnco the
term Ib rapidly approaching Its close,
to comply with their wonted request;
and it will doubtltss cause an equal sur
prise to tho public who may think that
It was a willful neglect on our part In

order to save labor, which the attention
to tho subject naturally Involves. Wo
know how extremely difllcutt It Is to
arouse a whole community to concerted
action and continuous effort, In so Im-

patient an age as this, In a matter
where cause and effect seem to bo so re-

motely connected and so many years
must elapse before tho desired result
e.,h be realized, and their1' permanent
blessings secured and enjoyed. But
though late, it Is evident '.hat if a be-

ginning is not made the desired ends
can never be realized.

Trees are among the most beautiful
gifts of nature, and Ibis fueling Is
aroused not only by an occasional drive
or stroll through tho sylvan haunts of
our native woods, hut also by thecharins
of neatly arranged private lawns, whose
delicate beauty seems dependent upon
tho trees which shadow them: and more
particularly by school lawns "domed
with nmples, wliosu neatly .napen
trunks and densely spreading foliage
make butter monuments (though they
hear no inscriptions) than many an un-

meaning obelisk of marblu or granite.
Wo Implore the assistance of our pa-

trons us well as the pupils In embellish-
ing our scho.il grounds wit h trees which
shall be m tmorials of the great and
good men of our nation, and In whose
honor they are planted. Trees which
pupils plant will become dearer to them
with tho lapse of tlmo. As the trees
grow ami their brunches expand In
beauty, o will the love for them Increase
In the hearts of those who planted them
and we venture to say that long before
these pupils reach old ago they will
venerate these green and living memor-
ials of youthful and happy days. And
wo fuld encourage not only the plant-
ing of maple trees but, since "variety Is
the very spice of life," woukl suggest
that a variety of trees, which may be
found in tho nearby wooded districts, be
given a place on the lawn to display
their beauty. We know how little
common minds appreciate these natural
treasures, and much less because they
are found In tho woods about them, such
trees also should be planted.

Tho grounds of many schools whore
culture and refinement reign, are beau-
tiful and attractive to both pupil and
visitor: then thoro are others bleak and
bare and produce the opposite efTect on
those who are wont to view them.

Waving boughs whispering in the
wind, tremulous leaves, dancing shad
ows and flickering sunlight, all have a
language of their own, Impressive but
inarticulate, that reach the inner senses
of the soul, kindling the imagination,
touching the heart of man, awakening
thought and leaving an impression upon
the memory which, enduring with the
progress of the yeurs lightens by its sub-
duing influence burdens of life and
sweetens its more bitter aspect. All
knowledge Is by no means bound up In
text books. Nature Is the scource of
true knowledge, and just as our appre-
hension of her Increases so are we bol
ter educated; and the more wo come in
touch with tier, so Is tho labor which is
essential to a greater breadth of mind
facilitated. Thus we are given better
opportunities for widening our range of
knowledge than If compelled to rely on
textbooks alone which may be some
what likened to one who studies nature
in adunguon.

"Who illumed this old auple tree?"
TIj children ul Unit dlsiaiil dity
Ttiua to Mime lined niun xhall uy;

And PHZlnic on Its moKNV stem,
The d limn kIiiiII uunwor them;
"A pui'tuf the hind wan lie,

Horn In (he rude hut irood old tlmna.
'TlMHMld he rniidi!HoimMimhiUid rhymes

wii ifinnuuH iiiv UJJI1U ircu.
UllVANT.

Lost or Stolen A small silver pin.
A liberal rewurd will be given to the
ono who returns It to Junior No. 2.

The Seniors were given their filial ex
amination in Cii'hiir Monday.

Miss Bertliu Murshall, who lias been
on the sick liht, ret urned to school Mon
day.

Miss Katie Smith, of tho Sub-Juni-

class, left Monday for Clarion Normul
Ruynjpnd Brown, l'aul RlHton and

Charlua King visited the High School
Monduy morning. We are glad to sou
tho boys have not forgottou the "seat of
their anolont abode."

Commencement Is near at hand with
its joys and fears, smiles and tears. The
Seniors und Juniors look forward to it
with sumo decree of anxiety and tier
vousnuss, due to tholr effort to appuur
at their best. But then there is a
pleasure in the preparation. They are

doing their best to make this com-

mentmenci very entertaining and prof- -

(table. Tho Sub-Junio- feel somewhat
elated because they have nothing to do
but loi k and listen. But never mind;
their day will come, thanks to that
stern and equitable fatu which visits
upon each his just deserts.

Trial List.

The following Is the list of causes set
down for trial at a regular term of tho
Court of Common Fleas, to lie holden at
Brookvlllo, commencing Monday, April
24th, WW.

t Monday. Aran. 24. nm.
A. J. Ferman, et al., vs. Hannah

York.
Beatt.y Gould, vs. J. M. Askey.
Hiram Reese vs. John MeQuown.
First National Bank of Bellefonto vs.

Rnesc, Brown Ac Co.
M. It. Morris vs. Margaret Haley,

et al.
Benjamin Royal vs. Ferguson Con

tracting Co.
National Bank of Brookvlllo vs. Waln- -

w right, Uegnan ft McDonald.
Flora and A. A. Swab vs. F. P. Adels- -

perger.
Tuksday, April 2o, isn9.

Tt. S. Cathers vs. W. T. Catliers.
Joseph N, Jordan vs.Ollver township.
I. J. Reese vs. Curwensvlllo Contract

ing Co.
Newell & Hewitt vs. J. W. Winslow,

with notice to A. H. Tucker, Garnishee
'Newell & Hewitt vs. J. W. Winslow.

with notice to T. B. Winslow, Gar-
nishee.

R. K. Morey vs. The West Clarion
K. It. Co.

John C. Neul vs.Wlnfleld S. Neal.
Wednesijay, April 2(1,

P. S. Flshe,' & Co., vs. John C. Dill- -

man.
Dixon, Wood & Co., vs. John A. Web

er, et al.
Reynoldsville Hardwaro Co. vs. Jen

nie K. Belnap.
Thomas C. Jenkins vs. Hill & Co.,

with notice to T. U. Williams, Gar-
nishee.

Thomas Burnett vs. Kllzaboth Fair- -

man.
Monday, May 1, 18!n.

Sarah Ellen Rudolph vs. Jacob G.
Rudolph.

Seeley & Alexander vs. R. S. Cathers,
JohnT. Cathers, et al.

National Bank of Brookvlllo vs. Waln- -

wrlght, Degnan & McDonald.
Sarah Beechy, by her next friend,

vs. Margaret Charles.
Thomas Barnett vs. Elizabeth Fair- -

man.
Tuesday, May 2, 18o.

Ida Maloney, formerly Gowon, vs.
Lydla Kirkpatrlck, nee Gowen.

A. L. Gibson vs. R. 8. Gutellus, Exec
utor of Jacob Gutellus, deceased.

H. D. Simpson vs. A. G. Gourley.
W. J. Steel vs. W. G. Hartwlck.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of droton. S. D. "Wan taken
with a bad, cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally term-
inated In Consumption. Four doctors
had given me up, saying I could live but
a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, deter ...... ed if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would moot
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took In all eight
bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
God, I am now a well and healthy wo
man." Trial bottles free at H. A.
Stoke's Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and 1.00. Ouaranteed or price refund-
ed.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suf-

fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,
or any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), ask them If they have
ever UHed Otto'a Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale
here and is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have
failed to do, try Otto's Cure. Large
sizes Z'to. and 50o. Sold by II. Alox.
Stoke.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively ourtiB piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cunts per box. For sulo by II. Alex
Stoke.

Foil Sale A lot with two good houses
und a frame barn, on Jackson street,
will be sold cheap. Hetitul value $.'100

per year, good water und In good repair
Inquire of G. M. McDonald, Reynold'
villo, or W. It. Morrison, Coul Glen, Pa

The greatest bargains ever heard of
in carpets atltrumbuiigli ft lilllls.'

If you want big bargains In shoes vl
It J. K. Johnston's store and see his
bargain counter.

Sheriffs Sales.

The following sherltl's sales are ad
vertised for the April term of court, to
take place at tho court house, tt Brook-vlll- e,

on Friday, April "th. a: I P. M.;
House and lot In Punxsulawney, to bo

sold as the property of T. L. Alllslon.at
the suit of the International B. & L.
Association.

Lot, with houso and bnrn thereon. In
East Brookvllle, to be sold us the prop
erty of Robert Bremt, at the suit of H.
Truman.

Lot In Falls Creek with limine, and
barn thereon, to bo sold as tho property
of James L. and Carrie M. Shields, at
the suit of the German National B. &
L. Association.

Lot In Big Run, on which are a house,
barn, etc., to bo sold as tho property of
C. A. Webor, at tho suit of Adam
Weber.

One lot In Brockwayvllle, with two
dwellings thereon to bo sold as the
property of R. J. Thompson & Co., nt
tho suit of Dr. J. M. Cooley, assignee.

About llfl acres of land In Bell town
ship, with house, barn and other build
ings thereon: about three aero In sumo
township, with dwelling thereon; about
HM) acre In same township, with houso
and barn thereon: and 17 acres In piiiiio
township, with school house thereon: 4
lots In nil, to be sold as the property of
W. E. Tucker and others, at the suit of
Levi McGregor.

Furm of 101 J acred In Ileuth township.
reserving gas and oil, with house, burn,
and orchard thereon, to be sold us the
property of estate of L. Kdeburn, do--

ceased, at tho suit of C. Wynkoop.
Lot of 15 acres In Warsaw township,

to bo sold as tho property of Thos. J.
Reltz, at tho suit of Surah A. Thomp
son, usu of Jacob Raught.

Vucnnt lot in Cluyvllle, to be sold us
tho property of Murlin McGregor, at
the suit of Mrs. Eva McGregor.

Farm of 30 acres In Bell township,
with house, barn and other buildings
thereon, to bo sold as the property of N.
D. Corey and others, nt the suit of M. J.
Dlnmnore, usu of W. S. Dinsinore.

Four lots In Mabon's addition to
Brookvllle, with dwellings aim other
buildings thereon, to be sold as the
property of A. G. Boythne, at the suit
of tho Baltimore B. & L. Association.

Five lots In Punxsutawney, contain
ing an average of nearly 10,000 feet
each, to be sold as the property of John
Hastings, at tho suit of George A.
Jenks, now for usu of Brnden Zuigler.

Rathmel.
Miss Mary Crosley, of Coal Glen, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. James Hyndman,
over Sabbath.

Dr. Hoffman, of Brookvlllo, had busi-

ness hero Monday.
Jess Hoffman, of Cool Spring, a young

man who Is preparing for tho ministry,
Is assisting Elder Hawk with his meet-
ings this week.

Nick Mooro starts Wednes
day, for North Carolina. Mr. Mooro
was there about four years ago.

We surely had, aa the saying Is, East
er storms this yoar.

Thore was a great deal of beer drink
ing going on in private houses on last
Sunday and, a number of drunken men
and women wore seen on our streets.
Shame! Shame!

For the next twenty days Brumbaugh
& Hillis, opposlto P. O., will glvo spec
ial bargains In carpets. 72 Brussel and
25 ingrain patterns to select from. They
consider It no trouble to show goods, if
you don't want to buy. Any carpet 50
cents or over will be lined froo of charge.
Remember salo lasts only 30 days. Sue
tne window for samples, opposite P. O,

rrrrmTrrr: rrrrn 1 1 cm ;

Stearns

Success
3

ia due, no doubt, to
Stearns methods. Ono of
the largest factories in '.

the world, yet makers of ;

standard wheels only.
The new wheels show in- -

finite care in every detail ;

of construction.
The reputation already

won by this houso is nd- - ',

numbly sustained in tho !

new wheel.
Model K, $50.
Special, $3p.

Priester Bros.
Tj:rrtr.xu-uxurxit!?.i- ! ls

Bing's bunch

of bargains

o
ATTRACTIVE
APRIL VALUES u

A special newness In all lines
hero, there and everywhere
makes your buying here par-
ticularly agreeable. Splendid
A prll suggestions brlghest
and best merchandise from
leading designers and Import-
ers wbest skill of foremost mak-
ers2 styles you'll be nimble to
find tlsowhero. A refreshing w
feature one that emphasizes
this store as the store of little
prices Is the unusual values
shown In the handsome Bprlng
merchandise.

vSPRING
SHOWING $

OK EM nitOI DERI ES-Ch- nlco

6 styles In tho various fushlona-abl- o ematerials new designs
that follow fashion's d' Cree
dainty effects that, you'll tnl;o 0greatest pleasure In selecting Ofa priced you In a way that makes

fa it the economical embroidery
stock. i

RIRllONS AND tit
VEILINGS t

Buyers who wish to keep In aclosest touch with whut is
newest will find these lines
most interesting. An excel-
lent assortment of the new w
draw string ribbons with pop-
ular shadings and materials.
Extra special values In the
new and fashionable, veilings.
Early selections Insure you
best stylos best values.

6 HANDSOMELY TAILORED
SUITS AND SKIRTS

Notable offorlngs sty'pd you'll
thoroughly appreciate cut
and finished in that delightful

fa way that careful buyer appre-
ciate, and that always stamps

fa your gown as tho work of ex-
ports. Prices so low you'llfa opay them with pleasure.

fa
fa Bing & Co.
fa

Nobby Suits .

To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Harablot & Swartz)

Merchant Tailor
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.
W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville
to give us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

I HAVE
A complete stock of lace- - cur-
tains, embroidery, laces,
trimmings, white skirts,
umbrellas, window

shades, oil cloth,
ladies' shirt waists,
children's caps, ta-

ble cloths, towels
and napkins.

All these goods are the finest
on tho market and at as low
a price as ever sold in this
place. Call and examine our
stock.

Costs You Nothing
to see our line. Our motto:
Quick Sales and Small Profits.

People's Bargain Store,
A.' Katzen, Propr.


